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List of papers 
Page 9 “as ”paper II” – changed to – as ”paper II””
Page 9 “Cambridge University press” – changed to – “Cambridge University Press” 
Synthesis 
Page 16 “(Allen 1979)” – changed to – “(Allen, 1979)” 
Page 19 “slug eggs (10);” – changed to – “slug eggs (10),” 
Page 33 “showed evidence of introgression” – changed to – “suggested introgression” 
Page 53 “change: A field study” – changed to – “change: a field study” 
Page 53 “BCPC Monograph 41” – changed to – “BCPC Monograph 41” 
Paper I 
Page 3 “Quienteiro et al. 2005” – changed to – “Quinteiro et al. 2005” 
Page 4 “Quienteiro et al. 2005” – changed to – “Quinteiro et al. 2005” 
Page 18 “Quienteiro et al. 2005” – changed to – “Quinteiro et al. 2005” 
Page 18 “identifying congenerics” – changed to – “identifying other members of its 
species” 
Page 19 “Quienteiro et al. 2005” – changed to – “Quinteiro et al. 2005” 
Paper IV 
Page 2 “larger then one gram” – changed to – “larger than one gram” 
